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ADVERTISER OFFICE, PENN'A
~.,

.-;,::---
Tons establishment is ow supplied with an extensive

asaittment of-JOB TYPE, which willbe increased as the
patfimage demauda. It can now turn out Pairrrino, of
every 'description, in. a neat and expeditious mann:w—-
ant/on very reasonable terms. Such as

Pamphlets, Checks,
Business Cards, Handbills,

Circulars, Labels,
- Bill Headings, Blanks,

Programmes, Bills of Fare,
Invitations, Tickets, Eke., dec.

sir alKo I" all kinds. COITUnOnand Judgment BONDS.
School, Jttethiee, Constables' and other BLAMES, printed
correctly and neatly On the beat paper, constantly kept
for safeat tide office, at price', "to suit the times."
***Subscription priceonf the" EDANON ADVERTISER

One Dollar and a Ralf a Year.
Address, Wu. M. Bazaar, Lebanon, Pa.

JACOB WEIDLEi jr .,

TTORX ditT- Lair
.

/AIME, north-west corerMarket, and Water Ste.,
jr Lebanon, Pa...

[Lebanon, JanuaryL 3., 1861.-115]

B.ISSLER BoyEßs'
itt 4co xi'. -k.t.• itXi Zit •vocr .

FMBrewired to` Cumberland street, one door
ij East of Lebanon Valley Bank. opposite the
Buck flotet,Lebantin, Pa. Van. 6,'64.

0...'41Y AND NAVY
PENSION, BOUNTY, BACK PAY AND BOUN•

TY LAND AGENCY. •

sateuta uovaa,
es, ivy-.

riltlE undersigned, having been licensed to prosecute
1claims, and having been engaged in the Bounty and

Pension business, offers his services to all those who
ni e thereto entitled. in• accordance with the various
acts of Congrees. All such should call or address at
once, and make their applications through

BABBLER BOYEIt, Attorney at-Law,
OFFICE remolded to Cumberland St., one

door East of the Lebanon Valley Bank, Opposite
the Buck hotel, Lebanon, Pa,. . [Jan. 6, '64.

A. T. WEIDLE •9
ATTORNEY -AT LAW,

Otliceiqh: 'West Corner of Water.

.on 4 Market Streets,
1403:3211VG015T, I:sase.

;1. ;'

n t's_tSkp .LPGOr, 3r 3;L ';`

ATTO_Fi.N.E.Y. AT LAW,
oo,nstarfrlTtemieLbyDrisvuelesedeop.oeiniecors.

,llotel„C..mberland Street, Lebanon.
August 26,1863.

ti'•VirEIDiTIAN•

ATTORNEY AT. I.AANT.
rt-FFICH . in Cumbbefland,atreek,a foy:r_dooni,eastof
Ijr the Eagle Elate, in the cane late of his lather
CaptJohn Weidman, deed-

Lebanon ..Sept. 1563.

REMOVAL,
A, STANLFAY ULRICIIII,

AT TORNEY AT LAW;
Has removed his office to the ha ilaing, one door ees

of Lundernatich 's Store, opposite [Lei-Vasil:tug ton house
Letranott,I',IOIINTY andP.ENKON Claims promptly 'attoniled

S,

.11B.MOVAL.
S.-.T. McADAING

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Iri'REMOVED his °Mee to MarketStreet, opposite

the Lebaucna Bank, two doors North Pf Widow
Riae's Motel.
,ILebinoii, 4llareh25;'62'.

Jorrar:D BOW•11.1011
nI§TRIOT -ATTORNEY, has removed his OFFICE
11../ to tteiROOM lately occupied by Dr. Geo. P. Line-

n wearee,inTembertaild Street, 'Lebanon, a few doors

list of the Nagle Ilona, and two doors west of 'Gen.
eidinite's Office.
Lebanon Dec. 17, .

CVICUSfIrr. lISILLER
,

A rromlnt-AT-LAW.--,olllce in Walnntstreet, neat -

11, ly opposite the Buck lintel, and two doors south
In .a Karmany's Hardwarestore. -

t abanon; April 9, 1862.—1y.'
4 ; TO FilY" FRIENDS

AID 'CLIENTS.
A S 'shall-rieressarilY be absent from the County

'anti-St' the session of Congress.' I have made or-
ran,,gements with .1011 N W. RYON, En,, ofPottsville,
to yte charge ofmy legid Vanilla's. lily ofrule will he
ker open'as Heretofore, ,and,those of qty Mends and
eli. ots'having lagerhnidness'May depend npon its re-

oroteptnnd eifteient attention.. Itr. Byttn:ii, a
ge, tlernan df eatensisre legal learning and long experi-
en, tat the ,bar: 'l-ltdie cOnfidenee-•firhis-ability,
tio -grits , and industry—and I thereroW"eheernirty

cot'niand.the'in terfegi o'rf my clients and friends to his
cote tidd.tittentien. Ir. P.: W. CONRAD will also
Tett sin in my office,

panalStrily.-
it

MYER' MOUSE.
tsrilePtt tee '9'18031-3m"-

1-4frat. In; 11,1*Ita,
A TciltiO.Ty 4T LAW, Office in Stiehter's.Bnildieg,

~,t%gttimberland- `street, nearly opposite the Court
• .I".l,ebtrarm;"lffay 6, 1663.—ft

• Saakiriel 'S. Meily '
%li4PEREI his prokodonal cervices to the enlaces of

I P Lebanon and Meity. ' OFFICE at the retiideoce
MW. L. Bitch, two doors WeeCof{Mao ofDr. Samuel

jt hm, dec'd, in Cnixiberiand etreet. • • ' •
Lebanon, -April 15,1863. '

P. B. B •

~VlTUriocated in Lebanon, offers hie profesaidii-
t
1

iirieivices to the public. Oftieeln Market Et.,
I.t li Valid itqformerly occupied by his father. '

biliainou?lfer.. 16, 1863.
• •

rot. 01:0:P LINNAWEAVLR,
Imviug been iti•

1-rpliitett,. by; die 'Coramtistdesit. pekislovtq
WaSbisgron, MxstninineBtergecinl'or:PrissatonS„
pared toattend to ail applicants Tor l'ineinn'at-'bis
flee; in Market street, Aext i k or to. tbe Post Wilco.

Lebanon; Marti25tb, 1863.-6i*

afi. EHI- AL,-;nEwAiir.
commlso-o).g. MERCII4IVTS

ion TinB,a
Butter, Eggs, Cheese., Tallow, lard,

Poultry, 'Game; Pried Fruits,
•Grain, Seed, .&e.

. No. WO READS STREET,
One ddoriasMre Washington, NEW•YORK:
O. Wrigley.
R. Bewalt. S .

•

REPERENCP.S:
_Robb k Asebugb, New York; tillers et Mather, do

W. W. Selfridge, Esq., do; Jones fr. Shepard, do; Matt-
eon, Labach & Farrington, do; Samuel a. Joblisoli, do;
4'x.31. Breslin, Esq., LebanOn, 'Pa.; L. Bets. Canton,
Ohio; W. C. Curry & Co., Bankers, Elie, PM. lion.

John Stiles, Allintdvsn. Pa. pan. • •144,.l'lion
.

FORMERLY•of Jouespwa,- Lebanon county, would.
reapnctfullY inform hie friends, and the public,

that be has connected himself with Mr. Lewin, In the
TOBACCO, SNUFF AND SE:CrAR BUSINESS,

N0.140 North Third street, Phila.,.
where'he willbe glad' to receive customers, and wir
sell at rates thatwill prove satisfactory.

Philadelphia, May 20, 1.-SO2.

'EEG', 'IL. 41;-n...”
4.961 UAft, ; ;STORE,
Marl. fAria qte .11141..:feet Meuse,Le canon;

flint underalgn d. respectfully - informs t..e public
j„ that .he has received an extensive stock of the
i...f.s stsiiif n,',-,-t't 'F ,'lt" --^ ..! .^.'l 4.1'''•"•04.n.,. '11,,-^

c"v" -1 .:- j:.;.,,:i.,t...8.;en....;. ......i.t.,..t..,...—; '.......

~,.....7 ALiciont st,hwialnyttrefably disposed to sell 'at un-

to. ': piece4lett ted 1y. low. prices.' ,
-

w -Drosatitity,Atirs.ll. ate! Keepets,apd nth.

WSW Mpififfe•their Vsvif interests by Luyineof the

Ituderal*sicili- ,- ,t --- . L. It*. DEKG.
Lelianon.ll.o lls 1868:..,_____-

„.

410kgtt, Estub i skintnt '
rirttlif,undersigul, at his ItTANUFA,o=,Ar,':

TORY, at the lot Toll Gate, one
;mile East of I change 'fitogA b
very large kook of

READY MADE VEHICLES.'
such ~wracans, ROCK•A-WAYS,. CARRIAGES,
SPLKIF,S, Ac., madecut of the hest Materials, anti V.
first-ritko ivorkmen. From his , cep•rience in
business:and his determination to alloy none."b):it
good work to leave his Shdps, he feels dunfident that
hecatiglie. to customers the most complete'
glen.••

Much-Of the materials used in rimmifacturing the
above Vehielcs were purchased before the raise in ,the
price or-articles, and I can therefore sell cheaper than
any otherestabpshment in the county. ,

ItErAtltlni;•-•ltepairing done at short notice, and
at low prices.. •

Persons- 'moiling anything in this lino, are invited to
mill and examine my stock before making their pur-
chases.'..„ • DANIEL Fe Olga.

WALTER'S MILL. .
t

ius 72ibtrriber respectfully inforins the public that
. he iiji., Aire!) rebuilt the Mill on the little Swa

mtarn, foil kinowi as "Straw's" end later as "Wen-
•gerVe,'ratibut obod'ourth of a mile from Jonestown
7.ebanon county, Pa4i that he has it, now In complete
running order, did- it? prepared'to 'furnish customers

rognii44vith a-verykuperior article of
31E-411111,11LT M•w

as cheap asit can be otitaleedfforn any other sonres..—
He keeps'slso on.hand and for 111114kit the lowest yeah
prices HMIPt.P.A.111,SMORTS, ..ite _

Hil Is- so,
Pored to do sirkidold.dil Ctetchitits' itlJ4.l forYarmers
And otheiW;at the veer trhotteaposailla issAlee'ckt2tin :
vita &lino 'alio-Mitt'le 'Will. The 'nAslitnpry; g-the -
'Mill is,eitirely?oe*lM/d. Of 'the 'infest 0,polit.: Ilk.auproved Mode •By'attiotbattentidn fa/ bittad A. Cut '
dealinghe bopes•tbilderttis•sthi46fpriV
W..ll.114T_,,43[A) 4:1311?4,, O. • • €.&0.,
Dpusqt., forrituartiks:misst Isithisos Markey.prices .
*iltblusai4s, • laittlOKT.l3.l4" *ALTER.

Mart I.llllr.

MM=

WitOLE NO. 766
trot' organization has 'been, effected
t hick traiilOrtifilfk ,

all <the States, antithe object oftvlich,
isto enalle, fri4iitle, everyvvhere,.rne'St cit'e'",et4hilyto promote his eleva-iontoo'the iesideney. wish the
hearty co-operation,of all those in,;favor- of the Speedy restoration ,of Os •
Union .:upon the bails 'of unitiersai
freedom, and who desire'an .adminis-tration-of,thnzpovernment during the'first period- off' its new ~.life„:Whieb_shall, to:the fullest extent, iie.velop
-the' Capacity of free institutions, en-
large .thi3 resources' of ' the .country,.
diminish theburdens of taxation, ele-
vate the standard of public and pri-
vete Morality, vindicate the, honor of
the'Republic before the world'andinall th'ing4;'.' mitke Mir American na-
ionalty the ):fairest example for 'mi-

ta:Wm, Vogress has
ever achieved. . ,
'lf-these objeats meetyear approval,•

-

you Can render officient.aid by exert-
ing yourself at onceto organize your
section alb° Cc:entry, and by cerres-yidnding with %be ,Chairman of the
National tExecutive Committee, for
the purpose either Of receiving or
imparting InTorinatien.

Very respe'ctlvely,
S.• C. POMEROY

ClutiritiEn Nal:ions! Executive

EXTENSIVE ROBBERY OF. THE DUKE OF, ,r BRUNSWICK'S. JEWELS,
(Froth the London Daily News, Dee. 15.1

• rubbery "cif 'd iamonds to the val-
ue of from $,000;000f. 9,000'000f: (be
tiveen', R 300,000 and 44-00,000,),waserimaitted on Tuesday night last at
thet'hotel of the Duke of BrunSwiek,
in Pairs. On the lst-ofSul); lait, the
.Dulte, hired a;yop.pg ?namedShaw, ofEnglish deseent,,w,ho speakslkonuges, As second , valet-.de.chitiaci6. "appeared tO'-lie Above
his humble cOnditien, and in a short
Oleg, he,gained ,the'eonfidence of his
thaster histele,sc 40LO:stied 10 hisduties. The Dpkeiposepeseid p, col Iec-•

diamonds said-le:he the richest;i4iEisi.Ope:•. ;Perfiiiii of'flea)
IdpoSitedikt an.ITitin ebeif, lilac-ea in1117,4,ht,e4baniber; ; and- istipplied :With
tymi deors„onewPwhich is opened by'
a :Pr-44,...-i-Ig?V,TIOY. concealed tritho.
w ilfentiaiing and the

61
otlier„by.,a key,

'.l fiffififelleifinif•onlY; among
whom)fdratw,S 1%4~- were` acifuriinted'tibucthe ikey .vvas-nevc;'erg entrusted, to, any, 'off•theni."Un
Tuesday, the,puke on leaving home

iafermed..Shaw'ttiat'lle-tiElsented'%!)qweller come ;;the followinr.ufdrsiirig-to:l `mount.`some ~of 'the,diamorids tlie'iron'
eliest,,and thatyinforder not to havOtoileave h as bed in, the,:mo,rnfngibe:,bacfleft; thOteesimirlOor_of.the, chest-open

ire

•furuber desired:Shaw, to let. 4.lle".i6iiref--.
'ler en r , his bedroom, ,without delay.
Ile iobea wentput andlnot returntir'betiveen one and two in the "thorn-.
ing,' when We 'Wet Supprised cot.
,firid.Sha* postt This' Duke,
supposing thati his varet was asleep,
went up ito :biii.abedroorn and found
that'he was not,t4cre,, but be °beery-

' the 'bed'':' number of bags in
,Whick.he"kept diainopds; They.
had evidently .beer)` abstrietedfressi'the iron :`ehest nt/ ekasnt-'
patiou he disengsradfa ; bei -b • sa.
'fnon,ds piAttere4 about au:if_they had
,beeii""absiffilont:d :M. .moment, op
flight;r: TlieteViinfOnda were worth
at least} t;'000•S00O The Oitte i..lii-
spended.td, hit hed,rocim,,on the' 'firer
'floor and summoned ,his , servants.
They all appeared but - Shaw.. The
Duke asked them what-had hecome of
the latter, telling thee] at .the ,sa.ncie•
time• thattiscdiamOn'ds had "heeli sto-
len. They replied thn't 'Shaw :bad
left the'hotel.at tenlat night, and had
not, returned. ,the .Dttke nexte.tam-
ined his ireh. cribst, and ascertained;
that diatiiiinilt to the Value of 9,000,. •
000f. hatl,:.been abstracted, :together
with 20,000f. 'in ,gold pieces -of`loof.
`There was a pocketbook-in the iron
chest, containing ,bank notes to the
amount,' of 160,000f., and. variousseen.
ri ties; which' the 'thief bad left. In-
formation of the robbery was4m rnedi
laxly given to the Prefect of Pollee,
and a, telegram was, received: within
a'fetr hours froth Boulugne-stir Ater;
announcing the: eniiterti` of Shi w.and
all the stolew.pt•ofidriy.'
'parcels-thr,clidtrinnift 'afid -Other firef
e'ollB,Eipppes,IWW-re.; found t ek-
etsstudialeather..beit;rouod,bis per
eon, together with a number 'of gold
'preces of 101)1 In, reply, to ,therlues-,
Lions addrelised tO'hi'ae the, law
()lacer, `Shaw ~,said *that" all' the d

iniends,he,had•abstfacted were there,*
and he was certAin_he had neither
lose nor given Lill* Away. _The-jewel-
ler' Veined the Aitiinofids at aboot
8,000,000,f. Several ,of them „

are.„
.

of.,extraordinary;=beauty and great
value, ono.button,,being worth 450,?

.000f. (180000). The gold was like-
all- found ,with ,the, exception of

I;ooosl.ovitich the prisoner admitted:
hoi had 'spent „Paris.' StieW was
theff lodged, the tow Where
„

,b orefused,• exceptany • food -'until
~the ehliekilf:diet 'scret police arrived
'''frc .'Oin Paris:.the folloving; Ile
`Wall tf`npersuaded to do being:•

very iricak tifate. ,"The prisoner,,
with alttbe`.valiialileft;'firpV'edisi Par-
largo -TbUrsday:;Stia-if .iat'sefts
be nevjet,lief'9re egcaimittedranylerilaat
either :ill; his ..la.w.anotrtfy nr else
where lie 'pairitads-i,thitt.,sitiring,

assert it, the,..

s6rAaee=ofEthe'Di► :it if fa).
',peter thOugittlettleedifflitttirre'La'Vbb:

her3r; ulllot, the lidea=l.*Eisi 'euddeUly
'sr. itfig.este,dif.o,binti *pen e D,Ake i
Tofhied'-hilx! ..dk l(41t,,,9-is ,fluor
Ofithe i nsclie6 ()Tien. h

PEMiI
•

• , •

Sor A gentletiiiie`;erhoi _was deaf
iient,,out of -otiiioeify, to visit the
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CLOVIgirSIREDTer Salle•IHE subscribeiJhasiTor iBale a Lot of prime NEWWESTERN CLATERAERD, ,which he: •eril I f sell inquantities to suitpurebtuiers
ABRAHAM;STRIGHLER.Lebanon, Feb; 24,464,,r3L* '• ' •

SitrawAind'iCnrit Eoddeir
-WANTED.400 TONS ofWheat and Oats Straw,: IikaTONS CornFodder, for which thehighest, marketprice will bepaid Vaab,cduribetbe' months' ofApril, May and.June,at the Papeptlill of: 1 STINE & ROSS.

' Lebanon, Feb:lllf, '64. Lebanon,.Pa.

Executor's Notice
is hereby glean that Letters TeatamPntary

on the estatebf Wal. BAER, derAl.: 7atp of Tisidel-.berg township, Lebanon county' Yu..have been grant-
ed to the nedqrsigned,'reMd ing in the township, coun-
ty and 'state aforesaid. Ali persons indebted tosaid
estate are requested , to make settiement,, and those
hatingclaims will present them withMit V4ll:th,.WM. M. WEIGLEY, Exectittir.Shaefferstown,.Feb, 24,'64

Blue.
TIBALERS au-04.40¢iiere of Ole abOve Criebrgted
'l.l Valk tifie notice, that the toLeis strAgtereti to renti•

ItYafgo..
,14:11. 'UP-AT

Alfred Willbergees
X)X=LT.TGr ISVPC:O3ELM, '

Ito. 233 NOilji. SECOND,Street, PHILA
The quality of this Blue trill be the il-.atne in everyretbeet.
It is warranted to color more. water than twice the

seine quantity of Indigo, and to gdlituch further than
any, other Wash tithe in the. Market.: it dissolves per-
fectly clear and does not settle- on the clothes agmost
ofthe other makes' do. One'Boa dissolved in a half
pint of water, will make as good a Liquid Blue ae any
that is made, at one third the cost.

AS it is retailed at the same, price as the Imita-
tions ap.o. Inferior!' articled; tiniisekeepers''ivill -filtd itvery much- to their advantage-to tick fee thet-put.•uiiet iilitberkeee. •

tego_A;ll Blue put op after.this. date•with Barlow'sname onit is an Incitation. • - J.
•The New 'Label, does not reqnh'e a Stamp:

Sale by Storekeepers g, nerally.Feb. 24, 't34.-6M. if.

PROPOSACSINAt•rdoNtY
BOUNTY . LLOAN. LEBANON COUNTY.. •

IDatoposAts will be taban by the undersigned,
,11. Commissionersof .Lebenon 'enmity, - Mobday.
the 7tb day of March,aml on, _MOUBBy,ithe 21st day.of
March, A. D.. 1564. at their Oilice, in the Borongh of

Lebanon, for the Loan of , •

0 0 o'o 0
At the lowest-rates. of..interesti4to he'applied to the

PAYMENT OF 'VOLUNTEERS,
in order ye 'ayithi it 'Vett. Cdturty.
loan 'Wien 'payable in 1 year, or 5 years,at the
option of the Commissioners. '1.04128 will be: taboo of
one hundred dollars and upwards. No County tax
will be assessed or collected on the loan: -

MAMAS 'Llr.s.ntats
PETSR. FORNEY.
JACOB BRUBACHER.

COrdinissioners ofLebanon Cotinty.
Lebanon, Feb. 17, 1864.

Ad6.airery Sble
E subscriber respectfully, informethepublic that

l•behas .commenced st LIVERY STABLE at' his

~,,n'al'waysyurket Street, Lebanon. He will.
always endeavor to furnish good. horses

An& and vehicles. at moderateprice,s to all de-
""eirituftli4saiiie. Z7 t : -rr

`loilit ittiTTLIEB.
`Lebanon. October 21,1863.6.in

..,.- , Estrav Cattle. - ' -

CAME to the preini..,es Of theiihrserille'r, in
'South .Atinv inn toviVirs:hip

. l'kibirio'n 'Out)ty ,

P.s:, in Oetobe'r lii...t. a RED STEER., ;with white fuee,7.
11,4yearOold, and a DARK lilt.OWN 111:1FLiti about

Ott7 the same adeL 'rheowneris desire.' to come
f ,,rwitid. wove property,:'pay chnizes, andtake them away, or they wilt ¢e- disposed...4f•as-M„,,r,,15yr...dteeta.4..4...1..Ji

----'--111)131S7tIrn,s/rwimtv."

S. Aninille tp., yeb.lo, 18C.4.-3r . '

ExecutorN:'Noticti-r_:
OTIOE is:hereby • given that .Letter's Tema

VII men tary 'on the. Eatate ofJACOB WM:Aga
late ofBette, township, Lebanon county, Pa., dec'd.,
have been waked to the undersigned: All peisons
therefore indebted to Paid estate will please make pay-
meat, and those having claims Will present them with-
out delay, to. 11ItNIiYT.HIIIT, Swatara,

DAVID W. UIIItICH, Bethel,
BAMUED "RIOKER,

Feb.lo, Executors ofseltl EstlQte.
. .

. :Wanted. - - '.°!-c• ---
, . t

AN experienced Salesman in Dry Goods, itore; one
whocan speak- German and Enghsh language ,

' • Apply to:' ,L
-

' -

L'el''s Feb.l72* GOODYEAR & DIFFENDACIE
. •

ALICTENTION:
rinE MEMBERS of,tbeLebliton- ConnlylAssociationfor'the' detection lir Morse
Thieves; and the ritoWty Ankh gorses; Aga,

Will meet atthe .101Sti re—"'

AL:knits/4 in Lebanon,: •iin 'lld`dltCH' 5,
1864, at 1 o'clock, '

. • ' ' kiLLTAN, Pretident.
.

• .••PETRit STEIN R, Secretary ^.-
• " • . • ••41.1.1511tVFORTNA, Tteaeurer.

Lebanon, Feb.l7y Voti- • - • • • •-
-

•

Advitirts-wirators? AUtice.
xr, cu is liereby given that Lettereof.Adminiistra:
jv thin on. .the.eshtteof JOHN- CARPRROIee'S.:, late
or South. intiville. Vaw ahip,:l.ebsition county?. tatoinie
.been grannai to the uheerAghetl, residihs hi the tows
:ship.country .and„Riftplqtfuilesapt. illyAl li,pty-
sobs indebtf.dtki,saki eatetewillgiletthe make pilyrreetit
and tilaSe ititiltig claims Will prtmtbt :them;witlinf
delay to LEAILCARPER.

CARP ER., Ad min istra tor ,

-Of tlie•estate ofJSii CAnVens'fleed.
South AnnviLla, 44in.:27, 1884. . -

" Brick yaed for Itent.-
rvITE undersigned, being doeirone to retir &frombust-

ne&a,-witi Lease hisArell finouto fold BRICKYAKI);:,
opposite the Etonaugbiaore Fuirraee:in tgelitiroulh
of Lebanon. Pa.

There are about .

180,000 unburned Brick,
Th creorb ich, together with all The material vecessa-
'ry tp carry on' the -Brick Yard, he wott Id sell to the
person' lousing' the preinlees: .A. 7 convenient •streent'of
water runs through the premises. . ;

For further information apply to,
DANIEL'STICIFLBR.,

Lebanon; Tan. 27 .1864.''.,--Gt.

Public Sale
op tiPtimem

STOCK AND FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
WILL be sold at public Side, at the residence of

the subscriber. in South Annville township,
Lebanon county. about 2 miles from Annville. near the
Turnpike road leading to Palmyra, on Levi 'ElMe's
place. on:

THURSDAY, March 17, 1864,
the follOwing VOCR. FARMING IMPVEMENT AND
HOUSEHOLD PROPERTY, viz :

. , 2.Mileh COWS, 14 head of-

. iteriet"..- _young Cattle, 12 head of
4 . SHEEP with young. I

Machine, 1 cut-
- ttng'box, I winddhtlll, 1-carnage;Cow
. and Other Chains., Acc.Vhis'is'one9ltto largest and finest STOCKS In Leb-

anon moniity.'464vilig. had great care taken in the sa.
lection and, breeding, and' its one 'well.worthy the at-
tention of all lovers offine cattle.

A urge variety Of every kind of IIOBSEHOLDand
fil El.Tet EN Forniture, .sticit its, 3; ,BiIItEABE, 2
' f0.....", , BeW, Corner Cupboard's; 2 'Eitcben

(10.111( Cupboards, 2 S Mks, 8 Bedsteads. Imtiu Carpet, 3 Wood Stoves and.-I..Peal
-- -- ---5

„_,,,- -- - V Stove, with pipe, BARRELS,'Tuba,
" , ---7 -- \ Meat Stands,3 'rabies, Several dozen

,

Chairs, 14 ozennew, Cbaiirt Desk,
artil a large farmingvariety of other articles for farmanti-
bOusekeeping, toonumerous to mention. . ; ..

Sale t 6 coinmence at 10 o'clock, A..M.,, of ' said day,
Whemierms trill Mt madeknown by '

..1011.N 'METZ.
S. Awn,file tp., Feb. 24, 1864. . . . .

Public Sale.
w iLLbe sold at Public Sale_at the residence ofthe
VI subscriber. near Zinn's Mill,on the road leading
to Cornwali(forrnerlyyjek's Black Smith Shop,) on

SATURDAY, March 26, '64,
The follnwing Personal Property, via.

1 Family HORSE, 1 COW, 1new.
;Broad-wheeled :Wagon, 1 nar- r

orr ik row-wheeled
Spring
Wagon, Carriage,2, ;010•(

new Ploughs. . • . •

2 SETTS OF BLACKSMITH TOOLS,
Lot of new IRON, Wagon Ma.
kers' Tools, Planks, SpolieS.Aiclea,
and all descriptions • of WOOD for'Wagon Makers. 2 selsLEARN ESS,, •
2 Wheelbarrows, (one ne..4,te:
'At the Same tiine ttind'pla6e STNIVES, REbS s"a

AMDSTEADO:IOIIT DAY CLOCK .13ureaus,
"- Table's. Chairs, Cupboard. Det4t, Chasts,

Of bookingPKettles, Pots, ins. Durrals,
Tubs,-Mesta—stat'dther-Stands, Crockery and

' gpepnswara, and. a large yat. hlty7 of otheror-
trefoil too'nunie:rotis 'to mention. ,

58,,1e cOnritience,,At ID A.-AL, whemterms
ivill'he 'Cornwall,Wade *known by

'Cornwall, Pah.. ll', 4.14: -PATKIDK -DROwni.

.Ira. ,r-idre, a e
Steck Faritikno,initileinenits

and Illousehold,Properly..
AU-ILL be sold at public sale at .tho residence
V V of the ndereigned,pinVryb4Letuition font).

ship, 17miles from Lebanotr, he the Tunnel, en

FRIDAY lifatch 181864
TILL he said`the ' following ato'usrarcat,

, ;PROP MITTIlv iz : , ~

• 3,BEDSTEAVS and BEDDINSI, COOS
STOVE for Wood or Coal'.other stoves
for do., Trundle, bed, Bureau,Milktilt, and'otlici,Cupboards. Wood bleat; 2

large Tables , other tables, 12chairs. Choppy-machine,
barreli;',eloek , LEMON TREE,70 FOWLS, of various
kinils, Turner's bench, Anvil,- Carpenter';. tools, POTA-
TOES by the bushel, and' many ether utiticles too nu-
merotur to mention.-- ,„ '.l , ,

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, M.,.0f said day
when terms will be made knownbyJOSESII If. BLOUCII.

Geonos B. Mum, Auctioneer. , . .., '
,

,
[Feb. 10,1864.

:Otti:EIC;..SAt:O,

STOCKAMVFARMING IMPLEMENtg.
_.

. .

Wt At 'Willie sale at, the residence ofthe
yv• i 'suli4-crib cr,-Ini t6i ,nivia 1 townah iii, Loba'non- CO.,

oat Ilia rep444.olwirpixt6o 9,ll44l, la o.o.!obtnek. ..Idam.t..
4 1,frailes frontLtbaram, and spout i3.1 'Title IN:o.th'' -of

ON DAV:~..ittitint:lg64,
the following Stock and Forming Implements, viz,

:

. , ~....,. 3. exce.llent working 110liSßS2.ntares with
, , ..,.

foul, °Dept' which is an ,excellent, „bun ily,
(T, : beast, 3 coital ,one,3 yearn.. ode •.1 y4, and

sitiyir...,
,-. -one I,yrar , old, 4, .'ll Bch 'CQWS, ,

3 spriliging Heifers; S bead oeYnungCattls.--
1 Durham Itull,•2learsold, 6 hoed of She,ep, i is"

.(of the Southdown breed.) Horse gears,. saddles,
-thrashing machine,i' horae'pnwer,7as: good na-dew,
(Garrets patent,) 2 narrow wheelle,l,4 horse, 'wagons,
one an geode's new, wind mill, cutting 'I)6g, Ploughs,
Marrows , pan e i Harrow, Puftivator., Corn :PlougP,
Drag, Breast, Halter andCow Chaing,, Spreaders, dou-
ble andaingle trees. Pitch, Thiy, &tenure arid- 81i4king
Norar; also 9 pair kitty Laddera,* 'll'agott I:ed,.Quarry7
.ing tools, 2 Grain Cridlea,onhd many other articles to
F„numerous to-insert. '. - . .• , - '

Sale to commence at .12 .O'clock. Si., on said day,
when conditions will be made known by •

. . IBOSB'S 11111C11, -

=ZUER
PUBLIC tSALE:'

OF

Personal Property.
sold, et public sale the late resilience

EGM clec'd., in South he-banon'
township ;about-4; miles from :=Lebanon and nniles
from Cornwall Fora el ,T6BBDAY,iretrek--.221864,
Ehe fditotildeAfr3eic;Fitriffing Tinplei Hhtr budHouse-

Ihold i',,Mifflol,y ; ;;

.B'goodForkingAOR.. • •.sps.'m#l,cti,
goad !W(Y.6iityg gArti,E;'7 .1414

ALI MCP, 2 -Hoge; 3 ;Gbalh Ctndiea, 3. Scythes; Grind-
'stone, Quarrylug Tools, Log and filth Chains, Wood
Ladders, darkscrew..Paile, Plat.Ni. doable and single'

TreeS, ;Women, iliarroTs.,.l,.oE-Brunper's Iterwer NHL
Mower, (gbod as new,) 2 sleighs, grain drill., throlitog.
'Machine ani Horse Pa'am;r, 2 WAGONS, 1(1 tihreed;
whecied,),ropea,ferks, horse rakes, corn plow, S.sloate.
el hai+Ows,Brc., &c. Also, 3 Beds And Bedstbbta,
pie Bufter. .11enches, .ChoPPer ',Madame, Spam, tat

triaPress. cahlnige Cutter, large Went, Wheel, Weaver Ma-.
large EIGHT DAY 'COCK: BoOks;'(iiirluding

Fox's.Martyrs,) barrels, clock, cooking Slur0,,2ateel,
yards. b.tilgers, Jiroad axe., post axe, faire,.25,yards
OA if itET.".sealdlugTrough. tablee;.bell, eider`Press ,and
apple Mill, grain nags, tplitting!teels, liorswgemring,
wheelbarrows ladders; bueliets, row' chains; hay lad,
ders, land! roller, 'boards; tWO-herstr'Wagen, STRA 'sh'

and HAY, straw bench, forks,, rakes ,
bag,wheeler;

posts.' Mire' slieller,; wagon'bed; smoked 'Meet; 'Mid
many other artieles'too nhtherous to; mention:'

Sale to commence at 12 o'cloek, ISL., when termswill
be made: down try . ;

Admini sfrator.S. Leb:miati,.iin. 6,156 E
. .Public r% °lice. ..

,' . •—• . •
rtftlllLlC NOTICE is berl.y.giren tba,t. the.Chevteri

...
=',.V .• • 2..:"-'-a •--•,.

dissolution ofrartetr csdoip,
JE of the Alkkh,Csifitt.ltroseoPil bitriel,:e•Gorhwial at....,.A., ~

township, Labanon.county,, Pa., malt duly presented to - . ~ , •
.. j,lLC PirN .aii.' .0i iiRO.; Wint'.'diseot4d. Iv 64

the Court of. CommOn Pleas, pfr . Letienort!..ttelntr; fa_v• _., , tutd.oon,de.ut;!on thitfirst tidy 'Of Pebruaiii, ..h ti.i
C2o,llllWitli/21, and will be. approved aceording ,

~

'..111 e I Oie hands.ofJOllN.N. Iurzett,
• to la* 1864 * wne'" 81-'l' LI - .

on' thejtist day of April renn, next, unless good cause for.pettlemeet; at the item). All those eying e alms

be shown to the contrary- ..
against said gnu will preseni then, and 'those inabbt:

• ^ dr. has
HENRY. 41E4/It.tU, ro ttlii;y-. - ed will please, malmim'sfitent.....lanpb.A. Runt.

Lebanon Jan. 27, 186,1..* ' " " ' succeeded the late lirm of'.I"iiitel4A Brig; at the, old
Store. and will contiline'the linsibegs *islieretrifore.—
Acknowledging - the' liberal petron4tedieretdfeVe'Ve-
stowed tipen.tho lake, ,lirpi, would respectfully,solicit,
ti'. oontinvai;r4n ' JAdOII N. FUNCK;

N. Leb 11.1)*. 3 -'6.4..--tf - ..1 ; J.OUNI E.': FUNOK. : .
Turnpike- Election

hereby. }riven that an dtlection,by, the.NStockhoidere, .iu the, Presid Managers and
Company of the Berke and Dauphin Turnpike iipad;
will be held at the Public Mouseof Bednethuru;
in Myerstown, Lebanon county., Pa. on

2110NDA2; the, 7th,dayfdf
Pa„

between the home or to' %.."11.;yind do ock,

P.M., of- that day, -fde the. Puniest; elebtingffie,
Presidenti..Eight Mainigerai One.dlrearrirereariti—such!,
ogler offiadre.de.n .ay be necessary to4conduct'
fairs ofTee said Company ~during the.ensui

At the, same time the ~Annual steteineet eft the
Treasnier will be kid before the, Stockholdeft
al. • ily order of tho -t 4

-116'1111.T.M.III.4.; ,Preett
Jecou HAEDLa, Trea6nror. -, : 27;.186:`

DISSOLUTION- :OF CO-PARTNERSNIP.
vOTICE is hereby given .that the Co-peiteer,
lr ehip. ere.o ore uzieting between; the under-
signed, deetink in the Canfeetionery bantam's, in the
Borough el" Leherink hasbegi!..)lissolvedShtimhana
consent; The.i.tOoka Will tie et the old stand for nettle;

inent , ity,
Leb.,Feh.,10,1564.3, _.lltplltY N*11.31.,

Thebuisiness 'heehhtinued by.the under-
signed,. ..170S.h0li LOWitY.. •-

'•

SMALIA 14.1140 T iSPI4"I4DH
•• .1PMEVA S LE-

A ska r ARM: OF 22 . ACRES (1F -GOOD
11 LANDLIMESTONE LAN offered. at.Privata•

4te; located i4; ofa mile from llarper'y revere. Xalit ,
fi"vell,4si6ll2Wg 41104tot onitida: etao,Dam*

liplitria and the Suiten, Creek. ,Therehtt iii erected
d Fiv4,3o HOUSE ,, now,BANK

rpfi N, 30 by. 35.10t. a peter: failing
. ppring of.tratuicnear,tle brills° A icy.kl;

, ineetone on the pianlliels.
Price, $l,OOO. Borough property le.'

ken, in'exchange. Poemillion given on the let of April,
next, by SIMOIt J.STINE,

1reb.10,'64. 3t Lebanon, Pi.'

OWEN .iLAITBNCIPS,,,-.
.I",eltii atbittet,Warh Booing., and .Chair

,

b.,' ,' i. 4 -,lllfahnfactory:-,-. '•
- • ..-- --.

,*4,m2rycet 5t.,84 door north of the. L. iratlOßa,iirpacl.
Larg_ost Manufactgry end Bost Assestwent,of
`''litUßßlTUleg grid CliAtßgl iis'thiti Oifunty:
rrifwo,dioAs roopootruny,ragoot_.,, fut
it od to'bear in niind' that at these - r7r,,,1, ... ,n

WareIthrimsWill be ttliind'„ilid•beer ' '''"'"'" '- '
nekeitinentufPsaniorlants wilts.* 1i ii i.i,,,i '>'- 1̀
some PLIIIIIITUItkrind 011.A1 kg:: persons in want pt

414 kind Would. best call and brirrnine Lila eteekibeibre'
'purchasing elnewbere, IVldrit- (hying stkl, of,lol.,t;wn

ititik
work)he 'trairlinteto he better thatintix bffered` in 'tills'
'place. Prices will, ,bed.oiers. than ilk. ail bitordlll-64,
Dirtier in theBorough or coputy.of Lo ' , .4,,,,, i

~ All obierEf promptly attended to, MI
_

ry4agde.
ieditt the lowestRriote. . , ... ;.7 , i ~. .1:,.„. 7,4,., • ,
o All perecti:ipurt, W.Urtlt,nee trete' 111,in will be

"earinunodated byiNlFrAng it delivoliattto anent, di iny '
part of trio county, razz ,or cuslistr,, and twltiert the '
least:lnjury, aehe 114procured one of'tite beet cnik:
ionedfurnadre izozgenrs:sspetially hit:, th....at purpose ..•-'+

tilst..C,OFFINS mule to order, e.0.11 fnue,rals, attended
.at the shortest notice.: • ' (Lebanon, teitt.lB,lB4 i'

~........:-....-......,- —3--t ,, .

: 11t.._.:n:CTAKE- 'NOTICE: .. -Ir•lIlMo•NPJ3 will do wollpy,e,illtngon Ds ..
Arre^as he is prepared! to do ell kinds 'or TIN.•

ROOTING,BPOLITI3.IG-awd JOB= 190101 generally,: ict '
9tlery,lowrrst prices. 14;&lap berr,-.0. 13 iwill ,a,l”se -
&Snood ruisAtineiii 'of all;kink of TIN ' IT NIL, and

Aloettie,rtUrkt‘lnipriived OiltrZttriribeL'ool*
ST yes hnetP.ARLgEf. iyroyEs, Alessoill ibe,
di iiiirt9rud -triterie IritiWored"NANGICS AND

,RTER..t,iir.,111141349. tiiiiStrago-ik(wPil ten...!

toiroutry,on and a large sack of all kinot g'llsiNTL-Nct,;
litliATE, which RATE,

'they- win-be
bought-of anyother elstemen in the county.

in„, WARN-ROOIdS--One door South of-the',“Buck
Rotel," wanktit. Street, Lebanon, Pa.

Lebanon, December 26,1661:

.; tOrtUtttly'tos.
EN

LETTER FROM .): S*IC DOWNING.
WASH/N(401(v Jan. af), .1864

To the Editor.
Sus; 4 sties° '1,1).ut.readeralhink

Pin dead or • mebby:Ahey think I've
rim away with a'pile of ireenhaoks,
as that is kinder ..fitsbionabnimow.a.
days, but I aint in v-nekther •fix. „The
rale truth is that aftpr I,writ.you,my
last lettur I got centpyitely disguited
and earn triitey nig% &lin back hum
to Downingvillei OM ;votiiri .I 'would
never ,:return to tikiit sink.fof sin'agin.

• But the Karne4pit lit `me:and tieg-
tat I wouldn't tiiittik! Otrit,.. I •telled
'WM I .over Leilt ipt;itiat .White
Rouse .over Neb.'', , 'ears

, atid-sie theknaves an d-AtbIs Mit WOttId- be there.
So just bel'otre -,thlitiiiiis,,ll.9 •good
luck happened, '6111: fithur Blair axed
me to go doWn'toth 'r place'at..Silt:7hr
Springs andstay lio 11v-the holidays.
I tell you I was.rale lad;' fur : the. old
man has got a finif caee, and ,l'eofild
have it, so quiet, a Il ,ozy there aftur
my hard Work' o i the message.--71
IV hen I got thei. ;', I was tuk downef
with the rutnatiz iini had Co'keep my
room- for more tk.n :two weeks.—

.....,,

However, the .K„eyil , .sent me. some
prime old rye, aid, at'together with
some operdildock..i, at old Aunt, :Ke--
ziah Wiggleton eel', to by my nefu

eke Vet me on:ill pi'ria agin. Old
Fatbur_Bibir-and..} Kit, liing.talks,i..
bout 6'itieraljaplitsl ;414 tb.,,:KerMait
the warz„niggers,2,. Is 'lOtti'nesiden,9,5'aPd)e'Oh...MYold.friendBlair
was a great man` Fn• it eral Jackson's
ti in ci, buto the,trial) I I O'lIIT 'hi in- now
is itliat;It° d eta't,ll .o altittg 'ivitli,the
ygpro,.. lie; act. 4 y,,..4t4ittictkitItat , hei43et, etintallt di- I ' 1
~ , 1 ~„,a? . 'aging got.

.- .... ..1„,n47.40 ( .1 ti ~ • .4,, •
in -the noa.t, witn tr .eabplittonists, he.
dbn't *lk'do***B- 0 l'afe'cifiV! tiait

,week Leiinr fitie il46'ltlfirtiAliirein
and havetbet3nil` ~'ng,,lftlowiiii •Tforr.:at
few dap! to-se- • thend I I
;find .:tiiitulefil ff i' ceig 3tileahWVry-
body's head is wh:4 -,e--to 11et4c,.,,43..exti'residentf AV/. ^itolLyou-r,,when.A.
look at, the condishu ~ef.- the country,,'

it Makes me sickiltitalk about EcrPt4sf-
dent. What es tlße use. ofa iiidaident
when there is it' le andino artityl=
What,; the tts(-p'4 I',l.:iiil)eafw4tt
the billiof-tioi'mp lof`.llWIT so much
account as the.-ea tridge ,box ? , The
first day I got lack to. ' the ,Wh de
Rouse there Waif,04:4 orLoyil.Legas
and shoddy -coattltetors: ,cum,to tdll`
tile Kornai that,ttley had nominated;
ht` :for PreB iA el!;) -.

, ,A,ft ei. .1t eylWen't/
out. Linkip qsiii , sex he, ‘Alpjar,,o
wliht`do yo`ti-f, j6%. 'di thorn felfpWsrl'.‘V•kt"'.SeivsliAitYFlodk'te' • nfe'rh ean r

`11.1.1.,,d14..n0tT5ay ayt.hi ng,,bet looked'fkidder crow e d.st trke..,...,The ..lier-1
tiai,a;ill I then act a long, talk about

` if 'matters and thnget,an after tatting,
,ti g00d..4,wi.,1Y.1 ofbid irya; 'scent to bed-,
That„nite I eaA a twonderint dream.'
The next, mot,...irhen.l_ A9,e,nt,,,,i0t.n ,
the room weree Kernel, was, sea be
"Major, S..ou 100 oncoT mon serious
this 'morn inl.; .. .likt,'ll' 'the ' matterr
'WI,ali ses 'I-a ll d a Wendeilur&mate

• 7

last nit.e t.j3eLt eet(annast.frightened me
near to deth:' . fiVal,' ses,he, 'what on
earth was it ?"Wal,l ses I ‘if•I tell
you the hull of kt, jest as'lt-appea're.,
to Me ~i,rett tniieln't ict, ilia.d: OE): ,
ses the Kernel; li don't keel. "`itothlii'
about dreams., fr I 'alleys,' interpret
them by. tentrtries.' "Wel,' ses,,ll, '.

'yeti kin cypher out the meaning for,
yourself to snit 'yourself, but I'lltell
it to you its lit appeared to me,•,.
and it Beetned; tdme as plain as it, was` '
broad day light,' "-Aral,' sea I,' 'I '
thought it, was I . a grave yard-, and'
there Was a greathig graye dug, large
enoup:ll to hold- our or Aye coffins, 1and while I virak.itandin there .won- .
del-in whtit, on earth,the grave was
,for,•l saws:a- grest, big black hearse
comin and, Staitin was_drvin it.,—

That kinder st.ai led me, but.,l,looked"
agin and 'I see it wasbeia drawn, by
then', War DiVrnyerits',. Dickinson,
Butler, lffettg,hef; Coeftrane, (and'tbe
,Iterseiteelf• was,nraiked•lWar Dimmy-
eraey.' . When Otaotin,,Artiv -up to
the grave scs..he;l4l.'ir,bokatitses had ,a
heavy load? bat, tb'ey Rulte..dit,through,
bravely,'-for theippoe `,vat Dinirny-.
crate bad.heath of-inen.linthe' 'bodies
of mules. 1 %voltdered what on earth
could be in the-hears-6; fdr,,-iriseerned
to be heavily. leadel.- 'Riklit, behind
the hearse- walking along "irere'.',lol,'
S„,..emnor ia,nd!Gr,eeleyi,and• Chase and'
beet:her and 30t4.9fl,A,n it ./filth o,l' , Welles..„
Pretty ' ,soon you...eh, went„t,ooverk
otakirt out the coffins and gettin ready,
to put, theta in the grave. The first
one tuk our, was marked-‘,/tecibiai 1coi,-

,

pus,' the second one 'trial „by jury,'
tton 'the 11"nioti,' and then 'the Con-:stitut,ion.'Whettihey were all out,
on the gretind Seine dispute ri te as 't,e,

, wilich should be— latirried 'first, but'
flreeley cut-it!-sh'ortv by` sayin iptit
'the Cpn9t,itutiatt I” under and =1 MU else
'ceolioits,' ,So.,,fi,rele,ley.got, !the :rope'
under one end oct,hesectrtp anci Burn"
' 1 ' 4 :11r4rOiherT:d lwr,g-trt to letnet un er 4,,,. ~,._ ..:„.fta ~,,

it "dovihtilll7l7-I)i'llrlewaltr di down you
l'h'eketl.)kioder"ao xlitigeat coliggc s, ail('

'sei)SoiLl fc tiidfi'fil h#liiitiotettaw,ill. ist,hy
Ai _P'w a ?;,„*At)4l°l,4).G.lieftPlot se :he.
'KY; ;do'cl •Kernel, it mtult• istity.q:loyv,nit )ir ek,vl:d 4:ele ilnl6airi elo gd° C'tou'i d):7liat.Gti,r istetieh 9;LawhT,,
eve shall: burY it now-Selltliatit 'Will
neveribeihecred df igitil.'-i-4ritedtath.'
er 14Telles,..finwe'Ver,teeniedlialffright--
ened to cleat : d'..tfernbleillike .a
sick dog, an. - • the `914-.that it was
,itifrlover,,,.. Sumner Wad -wt.-I'MT Id
'thliS; and ses he Ishdt"ttflyntr,tfld-fo'llt.
Wait untillit, is all:Under. :iAt's•& tiierei.•
CO,(l.'stood.l3eeche.r.withi.iti.tiiig '6k ire

~Ifyl,i,:p his arms, looking up to heekenl
iild'Praying all the while, as followsi
'Oh Lord, not thy will but mine bil"
~,•done ' Finally, all the coffins- were

put in the graVe sod covered ,up. I
Wondered where Bewa-rd'eould" be all.
this time, and looking up, tbere be
was, flyin through the air with Whigs
and tail, and-bornslitokin,,for all the
world like an evjl spirit; and sea' be,
'if itwere done, when it ,done; pet
as if le were afraid that a dayof'reh-
urreetion was eiirniw. I.'tell,it
is sorrowfhl and sad, when I Sim the
old Constitution- and the Union Tontunder, the grOtinCl,"cilit Of sight, and
whdfi WokeVP,:wy .iyeti were full

IOf tears and felt more like eryin
than I have senee 1 was born.'

'After Fot thru,' sea I. ',Kernel,'Whit ,doyou think of. my 'dream
Ho looked down on the floor-am:l:thenlooked up. I see,he was kinder wor
fled •So sat not in 4 Ina yfie
kieke"d`' is tirittpe'r 41T-find sea he, '3la-
jer 'yen 'kuoic,ivliktcgoal `leather

?' WaI/. ,Se Rerite tie
kuOWsomethin about legithery- 'Wal,'
ses 'he, what dell you thinkl of that
leather ofthe leather in t fiat 'Slipper
Is it good?' ses I, ti think it's
pretty ::g d.'= sea he, 'what
kind is it?' :Ses:l, ealfskin.'---

ses he, 'kin you tell' me wheth-
er the calf was a heifer or a: steei• T---
',No,' see I can't.' ‘WaY,' ses,,he,
iPtil in jist thesame, fix 'about your
dream, but I can't-tell whether WS a
heifer ,or'a: steer. -*Bat I rnther regi-

on it:s a steer.' r
„

tWal,Seel, 'Kernel, you may, think
*thy dreath 'don't amount to anything
bill there-are thousands Of pee*.will
See in it the fatelortheir Country.'

110,didn'tseem .dispoiged to-tafk..a-
bqup,q, however, and I let it drop,
Since then been over to the,Capi7
tol onee Or tivice, and looked around
WShhinklori .I,neve'roisvo
a chinge.in a place, ince I.' *lfs born.

Artier, nastier and meaner. lookii)

tican hn fact, itis just ,like the
i9l/4,:y all -gomg, If the
devil ie'ecer bappy.„lsbonld'think he
Vintild`bb' nigh about tickled to death,
now..a-days., I.=kuess everything 'is
gpinial to suitlbimvto,'a::fracsliip..

Pfit: 94P bto alherer.is go--

in to be, a.,higker. te-and'Chase or President„than most,iepil"Viil4l3el.'tor lo,44,liv'Ontyor "the'
music uhedvat.l'sball-kealpi'`watel] `on:
all the doings; and write 7 you:.when

rtmapie likeAbe !greehbaele -mar.
ket, 'aint tob Strioken . • .

.111;asza JACK p.OWNING.

THE 'FIRST NiI4NiFESTO- bF.:THE CHASE
PARTY:

WABITIA'GI:dii; D C
,

in The triooemen rebeWelY inado
th'rtiughout' the country; :to u3Oetii-e
thetrelviornination, _of ri ,eShient

tijritif frion'ds'zif ttie Union, wVe cliffer
from the -Willey of his Ailininistr4-
tido. ^ !i

So:, lung as 110 Affort rere'made,to
for stall the political action., of the
people, it was both:wise and .pairiot-
lefor'all.truw.frierids'Of the G,overn...
inent!`to:devoe inftuenee• to tber suppressiorr-,;OCilthe ,rebelliam: But.
tvbien t ,beeom hevident : that,- pat-ty,
machiffery: and:.riAciLinfluence are
being usea,. to Secure 'Ol9 perpetuation,
'of -therlireeent-a9rriihistrat'idn, f139
interests i)f t.be torintry d(Of free--
.don-r- demand a,„e4pgsin.favor..Vight-and purity .and nationality,

4 -

have no 'Choice but to appealat once,

to the'people,'befcire it shall be. too
late to astute alltirdiscriselion of grin_

•

These, in helialrof WllOrltt this cord.
,rnunication. is made, have,thoughtful-
ty surveyed the,politicaf field, and
have arrived at the follOWing,

-
' '

1. That, even Were the reelection
of 4r. Lincoln ,clesifable; it is. praeti-
callyirt,iposSibleagainSt the;Union ;of

:{Iwhich will oppose him. 1
2; That shcitild be be re elected,.'

his manifest terideney' towards cam-
promise.and-temporar3r expedients of
policy will become strongeriduring a
second tertn:than it ,has- he,en, .the
first, and Ole-cause of,kurnari,liherty,
and, he dignitY, and honor of.the.4p4..
don; 'sirffer-PropertiOnately; • while
the war may;, continue to "languish
during his: wholeAdministration,

•the public debt shall become a burden.
too great to ke,p0r,9.91;,1 • R.

‘.
•3 That thepatrondgp 1,,k9 Gpv-

ernMert; tlifonly'theocessittha, of
Op.war, h'is been rapi ncreased
and to snob erietrnmis extent and
so lonsely,,Waced, to'render the .itp:
Plieation of the ."one-term,priAcipir
absolVtelY 3.9esetithil to• the pertain,
,safetY , 'of our Reptibliean 'hard! utiOns..

4. That we find United' in
Salmoni.P. Chase more:of the qualities
needed a. President- durinfr the

-

next, four years than are_,combined
in'any other aVailable candidnei, his
record. an Impeacbable,
showing llimqo "a'ritatesman-Of
rare abilityrrind an* addiniStratkir
the Very, highest order.i.while
vatic ,911taract.pr .turn,iglies„the
obtainable „,.' ,7'naranyeeecoporay, , and
puritY'hi tiro iblinadeitioilir of pdblia

6. :That-the didcrissibn.of the `Press-;
ilor at question ,sirody,ctqui *looped

hi7the triennia Linc,6,l4 has de=
metope& a pOpalari'ky 47)4 EitTe?go....)rp
iLra Ctfaie, to bia

waimeatad; Velifie ire are'
a*aiie,that this iti.segtiYigiit.priderit

,unorgapiAedl difir ',ho condition to

rriuoifert its'real raagtutude, 4a.rA
.satisfies that it t, only Iteds
is and faithful atiOyttb'doirelop&-IO

elielit
413.01Pgiobstacitiiill .; frit .n

goiJ tbbsCfeal/b1P43,110. frlefillalof(-4r,;;
Cliiii4iclifs:dceeriained* on likasvires

- vtittie shall present his claims fairly
once to thC country. A °en-

,

t

Whirrrtint•.2rfr $

AIM COUNTRY,IS PRIN.TEIP PUBILSIEED WEERLY
- -BY Atiritt M. BRESLIN',

2, 1 Story of Fancies New Itatlangi-Camberland fit
atone Boilar'ind'llltyEeiltikiNahr,

.40*-Anesiensanazers inverted at 00 vaual tattio:'4llllJearIIANDBILLS-ErinratinLoves Doman
In county; postage free -

In Yennaytranta,matiofLebanon. county '?(!/63 P9r
'al!'ol4 t

nerte[' or
hisr'out32,.:Ae:ru-I:74lliti;liii;4Vta:Par

Umpostagefe notpaidtzttettrance, rattler are dotOWlre.

foundation of thei pew .fatiAlar bridge
.

-over the 8eine,"M Orivat He iiiisfin-tioduced into the air sluice, a subter-
ranean chamber Where Ihe.itir )8.70f-

. ,

ten oompressed to two atmotiph444
.

awl a half, order to establish-the
balance between its own atmosphere
and-that of the tribe. The visitor
having entered, and the clotirbeing
closed, a cock communication wit
the reservoir-of air was, turnedisaid
the compressed e.,,itAlibed oat with aloud hiss. Tfikiva.lfs df the chaniber,eoviareil_witlrthick iron iplates„vibra-ted like 11:41n sheet- iron.. ri fiiii4rielitOra,felt 'strange teusion in his ears, he
breathed beavily,and waa tihligtid.t9
make, Urea effort's, to diminish the

. .

violence with which the, -compressed
air penetrated into his -nostril& ".: .

rn, the course of four minutes . the
balancc between the two medicines
wire aetainO, and be could breathfreely in the highly, compressed ,nt-
mosphere in which he wa5.,..--At the
same time; to -his astonishment, 'IA
deafness ba,d,completely ceased. ~.110beard the whispers of his "ailifitPak-
ions, and this state !sated aboutifive
hours- after he had left the. -owe,

_When his deafness returned. On cont,
munkiting this result tothe engineer,
-the latter told him that, while .em-
plOyed under, the engineer-who built
the bridge of-Kehl-over the Rhine,
ho had tWQ. than 'under 1114,4rdert3
who were completely deaf,iii'divhosce
business it., iVai3 'ffequently to enter(
the -reservoirs of compressed air:"'
On the..very first, day-,_ these :worksmen experienced the same effect SIM
ready described,. their destneis--disz..lappearing, but returning after soidel
boars. -:But.on the second' day the!
beneficial effect. lasted longer) anti!went on increasing in duration untilthe thirtieth orthirty.second day,'46ifti
they were• ..radically, 'settee,, nti OW'
engineer found ,eighteen ifonthis. Is.:eniter, whenheMetwiththeiaine itiT:
again.. FroM •thifi .tingnikrant,..
would ;appear that, if,,nfstrong - it
mospberie pressure could be 'roped .
edly: applied to the ears ; in 'cases-of deafness ',;;a cure _Might 'be.,:affecf--, \

A. Fore CHADIng Eon.?o,TTioat,r4.,
Bimini:lF:Sm.—We hear of and read.

' 1every, :daY shout political- preantierk'
:dfinpuseing, those:people t4i'o do not
agree witb.all.llieir views,as ueofitfek, i
heidii!' and ''.iraiters," but vreiiiti ,

yet'to 'hear br one of ttwoo. iiiFipeik.,
raising his voice, agaitife shareek.
less profligacyannskcorruption Inf.
plunderingkeitiies who arc! ffaitni"ilr'at the life of the nation" try inb
its• Treasury, In a thousithillietAz t

.waya.. . Could not sotitea# th3biiii 5
tiewen, for-It:few,daYo:Alt.C.T2.---anati*P; I
the` Ni'- erlanti, turn te*-,,, tf lb°

h,elitiPlitf.l-
g ltI:7ll..t ._74,s„tibit___thieving,.stealinglUeleir.6-..

'Why, the Othpr" day seine of 00. 1..'

" * lcgreenbacksiiiii.piateention -wide „
,

printed in Chase's Office at Washitie:".
too mysteriously disiappeared ,l -Berai -IL

"very loyal" Blink,. iRephkrlitusii ,

,

thought greentiaples
,

were igAttit 1

seireeiand Concluded that'he ,wouf••:,.,
go to work en his oyrng§enntto''
help. Chase ".inflat--ilie,. tittrikdihY I,
But such things- politi6l' preaeheri,
do -riot talk-about. They are for the
nigger and-f against-,Denuocrits, and,
,won't.mention =the faults of the aboz
litiOhlbia i.,

~,. ___.
„,„:_. , ~ .:.'

• Y .
„..A TRAGEDY....-.-A settledient in eaiii7;,

ada West wastrecently the scene of
horrid spectacle. At a -place called
Sandwich East,. there lived a,poor,
widnived.calored woman named Rice,-
with five children, the eldest of tbem
a girl, aged,hineyeah. Tbaiiattritii:
nate iirothfin -was seized with the
siiiall-pox, from the -effects of which
she beeaMe totally blind. Heihoi.gh:.
bore at once ceased to visit her; and,
left both heir and her little ones td.
provide,for-tbeinselves during the, in-
tensely cold weather at -beg thei
might- On New, Year's eve; !froid.
some unexplained eatise, the shantir
caug,lit .fire, and althoughthe neightt.,
bars saw it binning, their
did not overrule their dread Of the "

istrtall-poi;iind they left the Ainferitr;:-
nate inmates to their fate; nte.iid.
man and two -of -theyoung 'dbildienwere burned to death, tw,d, Ptberft.
froze to' death at the blink of their
liciurie;-wliile the eldeat girl esOped
fitdth :tile:butting - shants, 41A ran to
a b j gigiok but ;before. she could,.

a'eacb any place of . refuge ;she sank
under."ilia iiifitieace ofpc ,and
froze 'to 'death. "-When her.bOdy wad
`found she was perfectly finked''

etr No more-than-a-hue • • '-eard
ago. an artist painted a poftrkiElifM.r.7
.Jenkins; who- was notedqfbi

libatioes. the artist.; qinvitat-,
the gentleman's filends to oppiit,.4nti.
'they inspected it and pronounced
itt excellent. 'Opp of thew Juiwever,
who Was ratheis near-sigl44.„ .com-
plained of the light and, approached
it to change its'positieUT,4tien the
artist -exetaiined, tniiiii ,toach it cif.
isn't dryr . • Arusauf loOking

,repiked the,gentlitaau.j
be "my friend lenkins?

. ,

:467"-‘lSalt,':•' said. inieknsiiiii ''

',ming mother US her yotingeet
tfol,lccio yoti_knev:r.what the-difference.

Aetsyeet-i7j body and
epalonifchild, isThat,..yob.loe-Wilh-;:
the, body carries yea TEibi
'your body,', touching -the' Int* fel4‘

shoulders andarmw ";;) 'hut, there
Barnett; ng eeper feel

IV4sat its 13 _

=

.0h -I..know,' Said Sain, with
of iotelligrence in his- eyeA 'that B .trip
Ili:ain't)! shirtA".-

• _

0:r To select mifyliegs prick them
with.ti pin: _f;tY are good the, oil
wilt 2,instariiV spread around -the
PluctuTe.


